SOCIAL COMMITTEE CASTS
THE 24th ANNUAL

Crappie
(Promoxis Nigromaculatus)

Tournament
Friday May 1st, 2015
(Rules Next Page)

7:30am (Be on the Water) – 3:00pm (Measuring)
Open to ICHBA members and guest
$25.00 Per Person Entry Fee
All reservations must be paid by___________________
Call Tournament Chairperson:
John Gatton: (h) 704-872-4794
John Robinson: (w) 704-871-1111 (h) 704-528-4127
NAME:

PHONE (Day)

Can you provide a boat?

Yes

No

Will you be staying for dinner?

Yes

No

Can you provide a prize for the event?
If yes, what?

Yes

No

Return entry fee to:
John Robinson
Walker, Robinson, & Clark Insurance
PO Box 9
Statesville, NC 28687

IREDELL COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
CRAPPIE TOURNAMENT
Start from Statesville Brick Lake House
244 Winwood Road
Troutman, NC 28166

RULES AND REGUALTIONS
1. Safety: Safety equipment and safe-boating conduct must be observed at all times by
participants.
2. Fishing Regulations: Valid NC Fishing license is required. NC Inland fishing Regulations
will apply.
3. Bait: Any bait is acceptable
4. Tournament Hours: Please have your boat in the water and at the Pier of Statesville Brick
Lake House at 8:00am. Those participating in the tournament that does not have a boat
please be at the pier by 8:00am for boat and team pairings. Fishing shall commence as
soon as teams have been assigned. All teams must be back at the Statesville Brick Lake
Pier by 3:00pm on the day of the contest. Any team over 30 minutes late will be
disqualified.
5. Team: Teams will be assigned at the Statesville Brick pier at 8:00am. Three people per
boat.
6. Winners: 20 fish will be weighed to determine the winning boat. Prize money will be
determined by number of entries and split between team members. The large fish pot
$5.00 will be taken up the day of the tournament from each participant. The individual
with the largest fish (determined by weight) will win the pot.
7. Alcoholic Beverages: HBA will provide no alcohol during fishing.
8. Participants: Iredell County HBA members and guest.
9. Ties: In the event of ties, the tie will be broken by the largest (by weight) fishing between
tied teams.
10. Protest: Any team wishing to protest the catch of another team must do so in writing to
the tournament committee within thirty minutes of the end of the tournament. The
decision of the tournament committee will be final.
11. Permitted Fishing Locations: Fishing is permitted anywhere on Lake Norman with the
following exceptions: There will be no fishing allowed in restricted areas maintained by
Duke Power Company or within 50 yards of another contestant’s anchored boat.
12. Disposal of Fish: After being measured they will be dressed, cooked and eaten at dinner.
13. Dinner: Will be provided at the Statesville Brick Lake House.
14. Each boat in the tournament will furnish at least one person to clean and process fish after
tournament.

